
Church Wide Ideas
Host a Baby Bottle Campaign to support our clients. 100% of the funds raised through a baby

bottle campaign go directly to serve our clients. We supply everything you need! We deliver

and pick-up the bottles, count the donations, and communicate the total.

Contact Amym@womenschoicenetwork.com
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Encourage your members to volunteer with Women’s Choice Network. Go to

mypregnancycenter.org and click “Get Involved” for more information. 

Hold a training to get men from your church involved in guiding and mentoring young fathers.

The father of the baby is usually the most influential voice in a pregnant woman's life. We get

men off the sidelines and into the game. Contact Davidm@womenschoicenetwork.com 

Be a part of our annual Christmas Toy Drive, collect baby care gear throughout the year, or

collect items that we can use to pack mom, dad, or baby care bags. Your church can bless a

young family and help share the Gospel of Jesus Christ with them. Contact

partnerservices@womenschoicenetwork.com soon to learn more. 

10 Ideas
to Build a Culture of Life in Your Church

These impactful strategies have been proven to save lives and transform families.
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Every day, abortion threatens thousands of tiny babies. Their mothers face

overwhelming circumstances and enormous pressure, fear, and uncertainty. Women's

Choice Network empowers those most vulnerable to abortion to choose life. Since

1985, our centers have provided pregnancy testing, ultrasounds, STD testing and

treatment, medical consultations, and ongoing Life Support services to our clients, all

at no cost to them thanks to generous support from churches and individuals. Our

centers in Monroeville, Oakland, and the North Side are staffed by RNs and RDMS

sonographers and overseen by medical directors. Each year we serve more than

1,000 clients and, on average, we can save one baby every day. 

Who We Are
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Children and Student Ministry Ideas
Use our downloadable REAL TALK Relationship Education Series for teens, to teach them about

healthy relationships. Available at Essentialspeakers.com, there are 10 short videos with

worksheets and discussion questions. For a preview, contact Laurad@womenschoicenetwork.com

Plan a children’s message using some of the unique ideas found on the “Resources for Churches”

tab of our website: mypregnancycenter.org

Small Group Ideas
Sponsor a table at our Annual Fall Fundraising Banquet and invite your group to attend. Be

inspired, encouraged, and equipped at this centerpiece event. Contact Elenas@partnerservices

Order the “Courageously Pro-Life” Bible study curriculum for your adult or teen small group

study. Use Code WCNPITTSBURGH at https://www.sarahmbowen.com/courageously-pro-life-

curriculum
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Women’s Ministry Ideas
Support our children’s resale boutique, The Nest. Shop there, gather some moms and grandmas

from your church and schedule a Tea and Tour event, donate new or gently used children’s

clothing, or serve for a day. Call Lynne at

412-745-NEST or email us at thenest@womenschoicenetwork.com

Launch a BREATHE: Post-Abortion Healing Group. There are women and men in your church

pews who have experienced a past abortion. Open up an opportunity for healing,

forgiveness, and care with experienced facilitators. Contact Jessica at

jessicap@womenschoicenetwork.com
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Contact Us
Amy Mee, Church Engagement Director

Amym@womenschoicenetwork.com | (724) 935-0130 x 503

To download this document, hear client stories, and access

other resources, please visit:

www.mypregnancycenter.org

Additional Services & Programs 
Services

Pregnancy Testing & Ultrasound

Abortion Pill Reversal

STD Testing & Treatment

Medical Consultations

The Nest, a Children’s Resale Boutique  

Programs
Life Support

BREATHE, Post-Abortion Healing

Men's Outreach & Doctor Dad

REAL Talk  
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